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Alumni to watch.
laurie N. Taylor (PhD, 2006) and Zach Whalen (PhD, 2008) are co-editors of 
Playing the Past: History and Nostalgia in Video Games, Vanderbilt University 
Press.

Natasa Kovacevic’s (PhD, 2006) book, Narrating Post/Communism: Colonial 
Discourse and Europe’s Borderline Civilization, has been published by Rout-
ledge.

Georgia Gelmis’s (MFA, 2007) poem “How To Get Across the Room” has been 
accepted for publication by RHINO (Spring 2009).

Dave Reidy’s (MFA, 2006) debut short story collection, Captive Audience, will 
be published July 2009 by Ig Publishing.

Write yourself into the story! 
What are you up to?  
Tell us, at http://www.english.ufl.edu/newsletter/submit_news.html

English majors helping English majors.
Give to the English Department Fund at
https://www.uff.ufl.edu/OnlineGiving/CLAS.aspc

Department of English
4008 Turlington Hall
P.O. Box 117310
Gainesville, FL 32611-7310
352-392-6650
352-392-0860
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A 
Fish in the 

Moonlight

Sidney Homan is a s
toryteller

. He tell
s tale

s of g
rowing 

up in Philadelphia in the 1940s and 50s—accounts 

of Bruzzy the Bully, o
f Les

lie Doober an
d his rotten 

banana. His eag
er lis

teners a
re ch

ildren caught in 

the unreal w
orld of th

e UF Shands bone marrow
 

unit. H
oman forges 

frien
dships with children 

coping with the challen
ge of

 diseas
e, an

d the 

storyteller
 becomes an actor to draw the 

patien
ts into his world.

Crafting Language
The Creative Writing program’s ambition is tri-fold. 
We introduce undergraduates to the craft of writing 
poetry and fiction. In our MFA@FLA program, we 
transform promising young writers into authors whose 
work will have a lasting impact. And our faculty writers 
are constantly expanding UF’s place on the literary map.

 Last year David Leavitt’s novel, The Indian Clerk, got 
the front-page spread in the New York Times Book 
Review. Poet and critic William Logan won 
the National Book Critics Circle 
Award in 2005 for The Undis-
covered Country. And poet and 
translator Michael Hofmann 
was named a member of the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences.

 Our students have gone on 
to earn international reputations, 
among them Chris Adrian, Chris 
Bachelder, John Brandon, Geoffrey 
Brock, Geri Doran, and Randall Mann.

 Writers from all over come to UF to 
give readings; recently, we brought John 
Barth, Anne Carson, Honor Moore, and 
United States Poet Laureate Kay Ryan.

Film 
& Media 
Studies

The Center for Film and Media Studies in the 
Department of English offers one of the country’s 
strongest programs. International in its reach, the 
program emphasizes both innovative production 
work in video and film and new approaches to 
film history and theory.

 Last year Robert Ray lectured at Oxford, 
while Maureen Turim and Scott Nygren 
spent the spring semester teaching honors 
students at UF’s Paris Research Center. 
Richard Burt spoke last July at the Brit-
ish Museum in London. Mark Reid was 
recently appointed to the Editorial 
Board of the film journal Screening 
Noir.

 In May 2009, Roger Beebe will 
take students to France on a course 
that will include work at the 
Cannes Film Festival. Here on 
campus, he organizes “FLEX,” 
the Florida Experimental Film/
Video Festival, an annual 
showcase for new short 
media by artists from all 
over the world.

Liter
ature

English Departm
ent lite

rature fa
culty members d

efy easy
 cate

gorizat
ion, both as 

teach
ers a

nd scholars. 
Donald Ault, a 

scholar o
f vis

ionary poet W
illiam

 Blake, als
o 

works on the cultural s
ignifican

ce of
 comics, a

nd edits Im
ageTex

t, th
e premier o

nline 

journal in
 this fie

ld. Apollo Amoko moves 
between African

 liter
ature, th

e history of e
duca-

tion, and ethnic writers
 of C

anada.

 Gregory Ulmer, w
hose groundbreaking Applied Grammatolog

y defined the fie
ld, just pub-

lished a book sub-title
d Con

sulting Internet M
emory. 

One of 
our newest f

aculty, J
odi Sch

orb, 

is writing a book exploring race
 and sentiment in earl

y America
n prison narrat

ives,
 the project 

growing in part fr
om her ow

n teac
hing in the prison syst

em.

 Facu
lty continue to bring new approaches to

 major authors, giving students tim
ely insights as

 

they lear
n about the past. 

Pamela G
ilbert in

terweave
s her st

udies o
f the Victorian novel 

with the 

history of m
edicine and citiz

enship. Shakespeare 
scholar S

idney Homan takes his stu
dents in

to the 

theatre
, as a

ctors, to
 reth

ink the tex
t through performance. A

l Shoaf co
ntinues to

 shed new light on 

the English trad
ition in rece

nt books on Chaucer a
nd Shakespeare.

Children’s Cu
lture

Our program in children’s lite
rature—with facu

lty members A
nastas

ia Ulanowicz, K
enneth Kidd, and John 

Cech
—offer

s a u
nique arr

ay of c
ourses 

and the chance fo
r undergraduate a

nd graduate r
esear

chers t
o do 

excit
ing projects

 in the fiel
d. Las

t yea
r, the Cen

ter fo
r Children’s Lit

eratu
re an

d Culture sp
onsored a 

number of
 even

ts, in
cluding an appearan

ce by
 the Author’s Reader’s T

heater
—well-k

nown 

writers
 for young people presen

ting dramatic r
eadings of

 their w
orks.

 The Cen
ter h

osted Gainesvil
le native

, Michael R
ubin, the au

thor of 
the 

first 
“insider” lo

ok at t
he George L

ucas f
ilm studios in Droidmaker: 

George
 Lucas and the Digita

l Revolu
tion.

 One of o
ur most c

elebr
ated form

er En
glish

 majors
, 

Kate D
iCam

illo (
Becau

se of
 Winn Dixie, 

The 

Tale o
f Desper

eaux), ju
st rec

eived
 the 

Univers
ity’s Distin

guished 

Alumnus Award.


